
6 Palmer St, North Lakes

MUST BE SOLD !!!!!!

Ideally located in the popular North Lakes Estate, this family home boasts 4 spacious
bedrooms all with built-ins and ceiling fans (master with en-suite), an ultra-modern
kitchen with ample storage and quality appliances including dishwasher, a large
combined living and dining room to relax in with family and friends. A large alfresco
area leading out to a modest back yard.

The property needs new carpet and a freshen up for someone looking to add there
own personal touch.

The North Lakes Town centre is the HUB of the community, with cafés and
restaurants galore. It is quickly becoming the place to be with IKEA, Westfield not to
mention the excellent surrounding schools, parks, and, for the man of the house, a
Bunnings within 5 minutes drive.

Key features of the property Include:

- 4 spacious bedrooms, all with ceiling fans, and master with en-suite

- Family bathroom with separate toilet

- Modern kitchen with stone bench tops and quality appliances including dishwasher -
Large tiled family and meals area

- Fully fenced yard

- Remote controlled double lock-up garage with internal entry and external access to
back yard

- Great surrounding homes

-Water Tank

-312m2 block

So don't miss out on this opportunity to purchase a great quality home in North Lakes.

 4  2  2  312 m2

Price SOLD for $400,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1410
Land Area 312 m2

Agent Details

Leisa Lowe - 0438 801 298

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737

Sold



Call Leisa Lowe today to inspect.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


